CLINICS AND EMERGENCY CENTERS

The listed clinics have different focus areas. Please refer to the respective websites for information on individual procedures.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL BONN (UKB)
Venusburg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
In the clinic, mental illnesses such as depression, bipolar disorders, obsessive-compulsive disorders, anxiety disorders, psychosis, addictive disorders, crises of meaning and life and burn-out syndrome are treated on an outpatient and inpatient basis.

In addition to psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy, the clinic offers a variety of additional therapies as well as 24/7 emergency care.

Ambulance of the Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
Clinic Area Venusburg, Zone South
Building No. 82
Outpatient Clinic
Phone: +49 228 287-15732
www.ukbonn.de/psychiatrie-und-psychotherapie/

Early Detection Centre (EPC) for Psychosis Bonn
Clinic Area Venusburg, Zone South
Building No. 82
Phone: +49 228 287-17940
info@epc-ubbo.de
WhatsApp: +49 170 1750756
www.psychosuche-fuerjungere.de

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychosomatic Medicine and Psychotherapy
In addition to an outpatient clinic, e.g. for anxiety and eating disorders, there is a psychosomatic day clinic for young adults between the ages of 17 and 24, which focuses on the treatment of eating disorders, anxiety disorders, and depression.

Clinic Area Venusburg, Zone South
Building No. 62
Phone: +49 228 287-16299
www.psychosomatische-bonn.de

UVR CLINIC BONN
In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the UVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.

There is an International Outpatient Clinic (IOPCL) a Transcultural Outpatient Clinic for Addictions (COT) and an Outpatient Clinic for Psychological Trauma (CPT).

In individual cases, interpreters may be available for consultation and treatment in other foreign languages.

Kaiser Karl Ring 20 | 53121 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 551-1
klinik-bonn@t-online.de
www.klinik-bonn-bonn.de

In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the LVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.

LVR CLINIC BONN
In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the UVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.

In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the LVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.

LVR CLINIC BONN
In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the UVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.

LVR CLINIC BONN
In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the UVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.

LVR CLINIC BONN
In case of a psychiatric emergency, please call the UVR Clinic which will refer you to the doctor on duty. Please note that the email address is not a contact for emergency medical care.
SERVICES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BONN

Psychological Counseling at the Central Study Advisory and Counseling Service (ZSB) (p. 9)

Psychological Counseling at the ZSB is a contact point for students of all faculties seeking advice on problems that impact their academic success and quality of life.

Quermarkstraße 1 | 2nd Floor | 53151 Bonn
Laura Neuhold, MSc in Psychology
Phone: +49 228 73-7080
psb@uni-bonn.de (appointments)
www.uni-bonn.de/psychological-counseling

Studying with disabilities

Students affected by chronic physical and/or mental impairments may turn to the PSB of the AStA for information and guidance.

Adenauerallee 63 | 53113 Bonn
Studierendenwerk Bonn
Psychological Counseling Centre (PBS) (p. 9)

Therapy and psychotherapy affiliated with the University Institutions of Bonn

Psychological Counseling Centre (PSZ) (p. 9)
Studierendenwerk Bonn
Adenauerallee 63 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 73-7106
psb@studierendenwerk-bonn.de
www.studierendenwerk-bonn.de/szko/bensburg/
www.studierendenwerk-bonn.de/counselingcenter/

Writing assistance offered by the Studierendenwerk Bonn

Psychosocial Counseling Center of the ASB (p. 9)

Students experiencing psychological or social difficulties may turn to the ASB for information and guidance.

Nassauerstraße 12 | room 15 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 73-7034
psb@uni.bonn.de
www.asb.bonn.de
www.aseb.bonn.de

University Psychotherapy Outpatient Clinic

The University Psychotherapy Outpatient Clinic offers therapy against a charge, which can be settled through statutory or private health insurance.

Institute of Psychology, University of Bonn
Dieterichstraße 28 | 53111 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 74-6820
psychotherapie@uni-bonn.de
www.psychologie.uni-bonn.de/ambulanz

COUNSELING AND ADVICE FROM CHURCH INSTITUTIONS

In counseling centers run by church institutions, counseling is independent of the denomination.

Protestant Students’ Community Bonn (IGS) (p. 9)

Michael Fuss, Student Pastor
Vereinsregister 91 | 53113 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 911-9121
pue@erg-bonn.de
www.erg-bonn.de

Protestant Counseling Center for Parental, Adolescent, Marriage, and Life Concerns

House of the Protestant Church
Aderkauerallee 37 | 53113 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 6800-120
beratungsstelle-bonn@ekir.de
www.beratungsstelle-bonn.de

Catholic Students’ Community Bonn (KHS) (p. 9)

The KHS offers counseling and advice especially for international students / doctoral students and students with children facing personal, legal or financial difficulties.

Grundwege 8 | 53111 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 94-1540
info@khs.bonn.de
www.khs.bonn.de

Catholic Counseling Center for Marriage, Family, and Life Concerns

Gerhard-von-Are-Straße 8 | 53111 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 61-4055
info@hhk-bonn.de
www.ewf-bonn.de

COUNSELING AND ADVICE FROM OTHER INSTITUTIONS

Outpatient consultation in case of addiction

PAUKE Bonn-Rhein-Sieg eG
Enderscher Straße 18 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 975-1710
ambulante-beratung@paube-bonn.de
www.pauke-bonn.de

Outpatient Addiction Aid Bonn

The Outpatient Addiction Aid, in cooperation with the Caritas Association and the Dolmetscher Werke, offers a comprehensive range of treatments as well as online counseling.

www.syschi-bonn.de

SUPPORT GROUPS

Support Group Contact Bonn
Lotharstraße 95 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 9493 3317
selbsthilfe-bonn@partner-nrw.org
www.selbsthilfe-bonn.de

HELPLINES

Nightline Köln
Support and info line run by students for students
Phone: +49 800 470 35 00 (free of charge) or +49 221 470 35 00
https://nightlinekoelnweb.com

Crisis Hotline
Phone: +49 800 111-011 und +49 800 111-0222
Email and chat counseling are offered.
www.helfen-sorgen.de

Muslim Crisis Hotline (MfS) / Berlin
Phone: +49 30 445300821
Counseling in other foreign languages is available on demand.
www.mfs-berlin.de

[D ie S] Deutschland
Crisis support for young people under 25. Conducted via email and anonymous, the service is provided by specially trained peers.
www.die-s.de

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

www.uni-bonn.de/study-advisory-service
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Enthusiastic support in times of change, every student needs it at times. Whether problems of everyday life, stress, loneliness or disturbance of mental health: Where do you turn to when you feel badly off? There is contact for everybody. At the beginning of university life and further along, students may face challenges that can be both rewarding and troubling. If you would like to talk about this or any other issue troubling you, please do not hesitate to seek professional support. The institutions listed in this flyer will provide confidential advice. Please note that our list is a selection of counseling opportunities available in Bonn. Appointments must usually be made in advance. You will find additional information on the respective websites.

Central Study Advisory and Counseling Service (Ed.)
Poppelsdorfer Allee 49 | 53111 Bonn, Germany
Phone: +49 228 73-7080
zsb@uni-bonn.de
www.uni-bonn.de/study-advisory-service

Psychosocial Counseling

Endings up in a difficult situation is something that can happen to anybody. At the beginning of university life and further along, students may face challenges that can be both rewarding and troubling. If you would like to talk about this or any other issue troubling you, please do not hesitate to seek professional support. The institutions listed in this flyer will provide confidential advice. Please note that our list is a selection of counseling opportunities available in Bonn. Appointments must usually be made in advance. You will find additional information on the respective websites.